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V i l l a n o v a l 2 - 4 
For Fifth Witt 
Elinor Ametrto Speak 
On Colligate Etiquette 
'jAmes^Daay News. Elinor 
IHHIIH Price Five Cents 
ctiq^Lte authority, wfli _ i s -
/^no— A _ . I I _ _ _ _ _ , . J 
a m -
for 
The . Tanks have Dimaggio. 
The Giants have Ott. And the 
Bearers. Tmve big Bill Mayhew 














and darn glad of it . 
For i t was the devastating 
. t ickwork—of—Kay hew,- w h o 
-hits and drove 
in four runs, that paced City 
to its crushing 12-4 victory over 
Villanova la s t Saturday at Lew-
isohn Stadium. PaTBrescia was 
cuss college etiquette a t a 
^ L a d i e s and Oen tlemen" 
meeting sponsored by the 
TTC__SER and *40 Club, Thurs-
day at 12^  i n t h e auditorium. 
- Mitts ATutefc. ^IH^discusl^^tu^ 
dent behavior\ in college life 
with particular^seference to 
library and elevatoKmanners, 
taking female classmates to 
lunch, and_mee^ng_jnsWic--
IcAvoy.JFoner Address 
At St Peace 
ANTI-WAR S T R I K E 
[IdOutdoorA n&Wm 
1
 '• ' M:'-








_>ui___ o w o i u m . r a t Brescia was ^ J 
on th. mound for the Lavender C t , , ^ ! ^ ^ ^ O 
and went Jthe^ distance to garner j ^ H I C X C O I S S C O ! * C 
I n conjunction with the Hunter College 
Youth Committee Against War Chapter, the 
School of Business YCAW held an outdoor 
"Strike Against War" Thursday a t Madison 
Square Park. Held in opposition to f.hf* « t n -
for 
aeuL Council peace Rally, the Strike attracted 
and went t h e distance to garner 
[Tils second win and City's fifth 
riumpli uf the~iseasbh. 
The l e a v e r s spotted the Wild-
cats two runs- in the first inning 
an estimated «350 spectators' 200+ 
^tudents from Citly and 200 from 
Hotter . Bernard Cantor, presi-
dent Nrf t h e 23 Street branch 
presided. 
S C _____ 
we^rt^f _?*' l m l t s r W M « « ^ t t a l Z _ T ^ * < t e m o c r a c i « s , Deputy Co] 
S L ^ S ? 1 * - C U f f o r d T" ****** declared 














when Brescia gave up two walks 
and two singles, in the second, 
however—City—unleashed— its 
heavy ar t iHery^H3 r ^ C i a - l S m a s i l ^ 
ed a double over the center field 
waLL Two walks were given to 
Meister and Balkin filling the 
I bases. Cozin singled over sec-
I ond base to score Brescia. On 
By Jane W. Popper 
OpposedNto the s tudent pro-
gram adoptedNby the Legislative 
Conference, theNYCAW rejected 
• a l l t h e forces that favor a " 5 5 5 ^ 
ocratte peace.** 
In the opening address o f tt^ 
f e a c e Rally, T»m Jxmtln gfr 
Moore sounded t h e ^ v * ^ » ^ ^» 
dents signed a petition protest-
litlbli of the EngHshr 
collective securitySas a method L J 6 r ^ ^ " i U ^ d « ^ o ^ o n 
for peace and favored a" stand • ! ? » W C a * e ' t h e Committee —" — — ~'»' »»• » wyjicr vvucvut»c security
 sa£ 
Although more than 2500 stu- f o r Peace a  favore< a sta  I ™T , T ~"* ^—^» "*c ^omnuwee 
ai em np««n« « « f ^ * f which inclnrt*** r » o , < , ^ ^ ^ g t ^ 1 r eappointments of t h e Ro-
Library and the transfer of the 
library's books to the History 
Reading Room, the Faculty Li-
brary Committee of t h e School 
luded passage 
Ludlow Amendment 
student opinion, a s outlined by 
the recent Legislative Configw 
eoce, wnen h e warned *m onttf^ 
— —..».->», __vgv /^yf4tion 
to President Roosevelt's foreign 
policy, abolition of the ROTC> 
opposition t o t h e Thomas 
Amendment to the Neutrality 
of Business approved the" change ^ J h t J C A W ^ l ™ ^ * * 
Thursday. ^ ^ . ^ ° ^ . , ^ t ^ W h l C n d € C l a r e s ' 
J' the mance 
ence est imated at n ine _ _ „ 
l a n g u a g e Department ] affected by warfare 1 7 ^ ! ^ ! : 
t. this week to det^rmin* I He anrtia nrwt *K« ««-** ^T_ *^: 
v,^ vi w<w»cr MJ score .Brescia. On jKJi ^usines ^ ^  
the next play Meister crossed hursday. „ W e Tefuse  ^ p p o r t ^ wa^' 
the plate when Vigilante, Wild- Chief among the students' ob-
 t h a t the xjmted States-Govern cat catcher fai led to touch home 
^n a fielder's choice. 1 
two-out, Mayhew walked 
the plate. The ~sacks were 'to 
jections is the fact that.
 ft m f i r -
ger of the two libraries will re -
f H . 1 1 * _ _ . _ , - . • • - •- -• — • {-suit in greater congestion and 
more commotion than now exists. 
ment may undertake." 
Minim )/iuK ^he^dahger ofTfas^ 
cism from abroad, Morris Mil-
ZTTTir,. . r r ^ ^ ^ ^epaxx ent » " w ^ q Dy warfare IT» ffurtma " 
will meet this wee^tod^lermine He applauded t h e ^ t o i a g d S a 
whether H y m a n Gold, tutor in Menge- of P r e s i d e n r R o o i ^ i 
~ ~ m c h w a r r a n t s reappoint- appeaTto Chancellor S i t e and 
- ' ^ I Premier .Muwoljni for s o m * 
departmental committee guarantee for world peace. D M » 
GnM T ^ V O t e < l 8 ^ > against Mr. Moore criticized the r e c e n t a c ^ 
Gold. I t \ w a s revealed, however, " o n s of Hitler and M t a n l S ^ 
• - > • * 
previb* 
—w»w*. AV • w«u» reveaiea, however, 
that this decision did not re-
^lei'r-onnMrX^Golbys ability to 
teachv-^Tne-oues^on^oted on, as 
presented to the committee by 
Profesor Knickerbocker, head of ™ uuc piate. -rue sacks were " i o r e co otion than now exists ~7 ~ ttU™aa- -«»orris Mil- r fes r irr. 
populated. OXeary, * ViUaaova instal lat ion of two double stacks! S m , w N e w J e r s e y secretary of the r o n L ^ ^ r ^ r ^ : a e * a a i 
hurler wound up. The s h a r p s necessitate-i^he r e m o ^ a T ^ ^ w ° f * » ^ Defense i~mtfl!&£'^^ 
craf»b- r.^  K,f ! .« . . . „ p l n n C «,. «,^»^ „, . f r ; 4 " O I ! said. "Charitv H « ^ « « ^rTTT! J ™encs, was: "Is Mr. Gold the 
referring, ip perthmlar, 
v:£&Z 
crack of bat meeting ball was 0™ °r more library tables, and S ^ ' C h a n * y begins at home. b e s T m a T f o r £* ^ . . f ^ 
sweet music t c iavender adher- ' wandering students would d S - f e f ° r f w e eo attacking foreign ! ^ r ^ J " ? ! ^ ? t i ° ? ? 
^ . ^ ^ ^ l - ^ ^ e e ^ ^ t u d e n t s studying, it ^ ^ « * « * i » our ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ S S ? ^ * ^ 
» « « m s t n « r t i a plans fficludethel^^^ 
displaying texts to week-end i ^  " ^ t l ^ * m ' < d a i m « d *ba*T^ Permanent ^ U T T I B O T J ^ 
England .was t b £ g r e a t i m n » i » i _ i t a - t * ^ i »*. ,~ZZ~~. ..™^?»?!..J„ 
ents, and the pellet sailed three 
hundred and fifty feet to deep 
^center nekL Hhree-meh- crossed 
tee-p^ate- arrd - ^ r E r a ^ f i n a n y 
gulled up at third base_^  ^^^y^^y^^ cexis t^or week-end t T^. r ~^^ 
(Continued,^n,,Page_ Thr^e^ 4 c i w u l a t i o n , , J i d » ^ t - t i ^ a « 4 - i a « ^ - S ^ ? : - ^ i J f e * 
••-—•"•-•• ' f b a i r T e e t " - o r - ^ ^ 
^ « ^ * 1 > « J _ T » . i . the r e m o v e ^^
 + T , ^ ^ * 1_ _^ Miss Jeanette 
-{ ——=***—==—»™ »" H I T , — c o — m e -
invasion of CaascooslovaJtta a m t 
Albania. H e asked p o i n t e d ^ 
^ i t the privilege of S U C T S S ^ 
e ^ p t o invade other toaitiew^^ 
Paraphrasi2jg t o e remark: "SF 
f » « W e n t Rooieveit that " there-
are means short of w a r - to stem 
fascist aggression, Mr. McAvoy 
favored 'fighting t h r m i g h e c o -
Boat Ride ickets 
Now On Sale 
, the re oval of these" texW*  i" . ^  Nanette" Rankin, war- [ S S d e ? f o f r e a p U ^ e n f 0 1 1 1 " 
I the main l i b r a e in o r d ^ to' ^ m e m b e r °* Congress, who; - reappointment. 
make room for the 4 000 vol- against American partici-1 







* theeWorld -War, -spoket 
1 T
—ryear . ^5.000 v n ^ . c ±>~ i ^ t h e anU-war-^t i i f ce - in -gen4 
Japanese goods, Hg 
tes t s * * w e e k e n d f ^ ^ w ^ ^ ^ e ^ S S L ^ ' l ^ ^ r ^ ' t e n n « - H - w e v e r ; ! ^ « f i ? ^ w i 5 r t h ^ l q S r 
lows »nrt . . . u e r - I that h e h*ri >,^ » ^ « - 1 fight for democratic p e a c e " 
I Mr. Jac^ Poner of the Historv 
j department warned - c a ^ t u l a l 
I tion to aggression ^ n 
Joe and Josephine College are ! „ « ! ? ? y e a r ' ^ ' 0 0 0 v o l u I « e s were! eral. 
buying up all the sea sickness ^ r^™^ £ ™ ? e H i s t o r y " " •' U P ° n noticing George Weiss 
remedies in preparation for the ^ ^ ' K 2 i '52? f r ° m t h e ***' '— ^ ^ " "' " ^ 
Student Council-sponsored Boat' ^  ^ b r a r y . The new total will 
Ride to Roton Point CbnnecS- ! T ^ 1 ° r e^eed t h a t q f t n e M a i ^ 
cut, Sunday, May 2L A S t a l I ^ ^ T W h i C h ^ b y C ° n t r a s t ' 
of seven hours will be spent sail- l ^ T ^ ^ ^ m0re 
m g o n the "bounding main." + s t a t r e d -
The Gkx>d Ship "Belle Island" 
i l l




 0 f the TTCKER, in ; Marking the beginning of a 
the crowd, Daniel Bell cried out J ^ e s of outdoor picnics the 
:n a melodramatic fashion, - i | House Plan announces an 'out 
will stand over your grave, ! ^  ^ Forest P»«7-t «« o , 
will set sail that sunny Sunday 
for the sun-kissed shore of Con-
necticut, carrying t h e guys, the I 
Boro Battlers Benefited 
mg in Forest Park on Sunday, 
fully i George. You we're 7 g o o d l y , ' ' **f 7- % conjuncUon with the 
f
 but you went with the A S U " ^ P ^ f « J » P l a n ; Continu-
ing the traditional inter-center 
rivalry, there will be a baseball 
i game between an uptown team 
f
-and a team from 23rd Street. i v^a<ruxiosiovaJdLa imperialist? Was 
Groups desiring to enter teams! Ethopia imperialist? Was China 
must submit their application; (Continued on Page Pour) 
Hoys 
to Irv Luckom, HP president, h y l _ ^ ~~ _ 
se-1 April 19. Those interested in J laursday D e a d l i n e 
in h igh fump,"shot iFi»r I»»«s~— ^ ~ * - "* 
w 
^ ^ . iSd.-i5SSJS!^r Beneii Bureau 
the affair are oxae dollar a per- __,. ,„vr _„ 
son. U-Book holders will b e e n - Boys, your dare problems are of the reasonable retirers, se - i April 19. Those int rested in 
titled to a pair of tickets for solved! So more shall=£fee bor- j cure in the happy thought that * competing in high- fump "Shot 
^•70. , • ... -^ ough barrier deprive you of the; your girl friend is in safe hands, j put; and broad—jump contests 
Auditions for the band are be- company of the girl of your! This-proposition is advantage- and' in relays and potato races 
ing held now. Applications choice. For-a nominal fee, plusjous not only for the fellow who should apply for entry blanks a t 
should be submitted to the Stu- carfare, the Beneii Escort Ser- hires the escort hut also for the the House Plan building. 
dent Council Boat Ride Com- ^vice, recently inaugurated by Eli escort. He has the happy oppor- j ^ r - — • 
mittee. ._ __J_5ciicuii-er_er~an_-Bon Wein^teUi, i tuiiily UTTgarn- by heart the map P r o f e s s o r B a k e r a t C h a o e l 
will provide a personable young of New York City. And as for . *^^ 
man to call for your date after the girl who goes with the escort 
Tto further aggression-" He e i t ed 
I examples of HKler's first d e -
mands in. t h e Sudetenland a n d 
( t h e chancellor's subsequent ter -1
 ritorial ransoms for temporary 
peace. A 
Answering t h e isolationist 
group which maintains that the 
imperialist aims of even 
democratic nat ions are resj 
sible for Jihe present world crmm,\ 
Mr. Foner posed the questions* 
"Was Spain imperialist? 
Czechosl aki  I eri li t  
-m 
if _• 
' 4 0 CLUB 
F o r I n s ^ u a A p p l i c a t i o n 
Applications for Student Goun-
I ctl Insignia must be handed- i n " 
1 ^ ^ ^ " f ^ 3 - ™* to Box 
foUowin^ 
Appointments to the publicity, 
» i a t functions, cnarter, pro-
i_ram, and alumni committees^ 
i^ the '40 Club will be made at 
Professor Boss A . Baker, sub-
J - T f f g y " A ! 1 ^ c**°**ry de-1 erman. . 
Applications for 
?W, room 1, or the 
members of the Insignia Com* 
mittee: Herbert Wemberger, 
Phil Golbin, and Leonard Brvf^ 
o n 
iWA _ „ w u t t u e a x t e r , .n e g i n w n o o e s ^ escort 
an evening's entertainment and I whom her boy friend hires-Iweil 
aenver her safe and sound 'to-that's nn t^ tfio. _o^^^-t o , r»_ . • — -~*' ^"g»m>uy a e -
her very <ioorstep^tiny^^l1^s^^^^<h^10^: I ^ ^ • % ^ ^ ^ ^ a " _ -
J f o f T S w e t ^ ^ o V o ^ . 0 1 1 5 t t l O S e h a M - ^ « « P . fraternal about it) would do well to _et 
k ^ u t s e l ' M a y 2 2 " 2 9 ' ^ H Z^"** to ^ milkman! Once in touch with either o7 t h e ^ r ! -
1
 - ™
e ? - I *B*™ y»a, too wlll-join the ranks) agers at once. Alice SinottL of the Journal^ Education. of Chemical | ing to be held tomorrow 
room 504, a t 4 p_n: in 
/* 
• J r-
— ^ i -
Monday; Apri l «* , 1858 
TICKER o » e e ts l o c a t e d In B o o m 2X1A- All 
l ieatkms siscrdd be addressed to THE TICKER. City 
CbDecc i~ r«rrinrtocL A»ea\ie, H e r York City. 
B O A R D 
Edi tor - in -Chie f 
Ocorgc W e i s s m a n "39 
Bus iness M a n a g e r 
O e r a l d U e b e r m a n '41 
M A N A G I N G B O A R D 
'=&= 
~&m 
* S t a n l e y K. Wojkowski '40 . . -Manag ing Editor 
S a m E n g l e r '41
 N e w s Edi tor 
Mart in A b r a m s o n *39 Sports Editor 
D a n i e l A. S c h a e f l e r "39 
p J ^ r ^ ^ r a F W ^ v e a n 
erroneous concept ion o f d e m o c r a c y at work 
within, s t u d e n t s e l f - g o v e r n m e n t can prove 
t h a t r h a v e been " incompetent or d i shones t 
o r ^ b o t h ~ in support ing t h e S t u d e n t Coi inci l 
: ^ ? e * ^ R a K y r^ar£d^aTC^ 
t h e dwindl ing resources of t h e TICKER, 
t h e n I a m wil l ing t o res ign m y posi t ion a s 
Editor o f th is publ icat ion. 
„____-____ —.—,-, -.-: G e o r g e W e i s s m a n 
I£^a^jgjfifikjni.iniaxed By 
Gala Dance In Exercise Hall 
Sports Edi tor 
^Copy Editor 
Letters From The Editor 
T o t h e C o m m i t t e e o n R e a p p o i n t m e n t s o f t h e 
T » » — . • 
Hell s tar ted appppin' . a f ter Ojte Olson^ ^ 
^niem5ers r of ' fc^ t h e Junior 
Week fes t iv i t ies with a two h o u r s h o w Thursday, April 13, and 
kept on apoppin ' unti l t h e class of 11941 brought t h e celebration 
t o a c i i m a x w i t h a one n i g h t s t a n d o f Hel lzapoppin' Jr. 
T h e - o l a s s - T * f - '41~ es tabBshedr 
a p r e c e d e n t , by being t h e first 
Junior Class t o offer t h r e e days 
of d a n c i n g as part of Junior 
Week. Trances were h e l d Wed- I CXUB 
Sports 
F I R E F I G H T E R S . F T A T T ^ E T 
FURTHER FOOTBALL FAME 
By Mart in Abramson — — ^ ^ — ^ ^ — 
3«1 Gals Score 
InJPoolMeet 
» i m . i i t : 
~a*—the House 
h o 
t o > 
^ 
HaJ Aati i^ Gil Arm. Gene Boyo. R 4 p h Cohre , Ratfc 
S id I W m y . Sid rradWn. c 6 * r l « Oerseeoson. 
OoW*>er«. S*g Bottmrnxt, Larry L*«er. Botfa U n d a u e r 




OIUM, -Aoioe - i tool ic^ Rat^ii Sokoio-r, B e t t y Strauss , Israel 
WoUrej-
AjWQCIATE » W S WQATO • -
Dorothjr Abelea, S e y m o c r Beder. Herb ir-H^iMy. Mtetoei: 
Tttor. r jntan Aaxxov. Leonard Goktstetzi, U o n e l G r e e n -
baom. Walter Herman. Irene Rrrldn. Hick RaUxo. d i a r i e s . 
aefeaeeveia*. Irr iB? WrwIbTrtc, S e t e o e 
moot Jttoota ^ e l s a . H o v a r d 'Welaonan 
— .^.^w^ P l a n Building, 
S o m e t i m e dur ing t h i s w e e k you m u s t m a k e F r i d a y afternoon— i n Recrea-
a decis ion o n w h e t h e r ox n o t t o reta in Mr. 
H y m a n Gold of t h e F r e n c h d e p a r t m e n t . Mr. 
Gold is n o w e n d i n g h i s th ird y e a r a s a 
teacher i n the_cQDege. H e h a s p r o v e n h i m -
self a c o m p e t e n t and popiila r in Btrnotor 
SWrtey Xlaen. Naz 
Aaron AFOBOV. Al Baojer. Herb . Brantfweln. Larry 
Kbhel Cberniek, Leo DiehJefc. Arnold Porfrnan 
a**£. Jerry K>«tetn. XI .Trtedman, 
Al Greenberc. ^eac Kle in . Treda ICanJteim, Ha l Marcos. 
Tai th Horse. R o r s u s Rosser . Celia Sctnrartx. 
B c h w r T T . — B e r n i « — S e t t l e . 
Y o n are undoubted ly a w a r e o f t h e f a c t t h a t 
over . .thirty.-. s t u d e n t s Requested program 
c h a n g e s a t the b e g i n n i n g o f t h i s , t e r m i n 
order to g e t in to h i s c lasses . 
Mr. Gold's s cho larsh ip c a n n o t be denied , 
h i s impress ive u n d e r g r a d u a t e a n d 
p o s t - g r a d u a t e record a n d t h e impos ing l i s t 
of r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s h e h a s rece ived f r o m 
m a n y prominent educators i n the R o m a n c e 
L a n g u a g e f ie ld h a s been cons idered . 
1^1 I P C 
t i on Hal l t o the music of t h e I WSM^m.M: C ^ 
City Col lege S w i n g Band, and 
t h e r e w a s spot - l i t e d a n c i n g S a t - Lex icon _ 
urday e v e i n H a n s o n Hal l fo l - T h e n i c ^ r p n ^ a n t i c a n d most 
- l o w i n g Uie preview" of Hel lza- di i l icuit p a r t of t h e worfc o n the 
poppin ' Jr . Lexicon , sen ior yearbook of the 
•Stan L e v i n s o n . Mil t S iegal , S id S 0 * 1 0 0 1 o f Bus ines s , h a s a lmost 
S l o a n e , S i d Noveck, Ed Slone,; ^ e n c o m p l e t e d by t h e m a n a g i n g 
Jerry- Spe igaL a n d Joe- Weiss ho^d: ^ „ « ' * , _ 
w e r e t h e m a i n s t a y s of t h e show Editors I rv B i e n s t o c k and 
conce ived , d irected, a n d pro- J o s n u a W a c h t e l , t o g e t h e r wi th 
duced by Al Lorber, Pres ident M a n a 8 i n g E d i t o r ' S y &****& 
o f t h e J u n i o r Class. a n d t h e r e s t o f 4 h e e&tortal staff 
^Ttfllege a l i i i e i i c c a r c a s s Norltr»o+ •->>« ~ *- J. . ~ 
Ite danger o f d r o w n i n g ^ h e U * * P ^ n t u to ^ e * -
— F i n a l - t r i a l s - f o r t h e m£te^relay 
I t e a m to represent CCNY a t t h e P e n n R e l a y s were h e l d a t L e w i -s o h n S t a ^ u m o n Thursday.. « . ' by swamping t h e '40 a n d 
p i ^ mexniaida 1 5 
TContinued f r o m P a g e O n e ) 
Vi l lanova scored o n c e mora. 
i n t h e fourth b u t City c a m e 
a^s ever b e e n dur ing the p a s t decade. But h e is as h i g h above water a s i t 
~£ t r iangular 
life, f ind a footbal l t e a m t h a ^ c a ^ " * ^ " " ^ ^ *° ttVe 
direc t ion o f Pasadena ' s Rose Bowl 
lends, is t h e mot iva t ing force tehinriVr.- *"~*" "1* n a 
ee shot - in - th»-A, ,M ^ r . - 1 ^ ' f ? proposed Civil Scr-j^Wftmped ito r iva l s by 
| M « r f ^ o , W a g g a a , r o I i m M k y > M e y - j b f f ^ ^ ^ " ^ i i iarkers i n theSF 
ha l f of t h e fifth. M a y h e w w a s 
i n s t r u m e n t a l In t h i s ral ly, s t a r t -
i n g i t off w i t h a s h a r p s i n g l e t o 
s w i m m i n g m e e t he ld in the lxx> l e r ' S o b e r * a n d M * ***? qual i f ied 
last Thursday. 300 male s a n d f o r a spec ia l race t o b e he ld 
20 females m a d e u p t h e a u d i - April 27 t o d e t e r m i n e t h e - t o 
Sr?^.-5«-^*^"^^^X"SS^tt . ^^^; .«^T'^^^«/-«««^.^t!^«-^-^ «"iSS5^ m y naut ica l j Paced by F r a n c e s Werner 
tfore i t e v e n reached C C N Y f inV^Hl^T . engul fed 




T h e Treasure H u n t he ld M o n - l l a v e a c h i e v e d the ir p r i m a r y aim, 
d a y w a s w o n b y Sid Fisher, t r i a t ^ *<> ^ecbrS! t h e l i f e o f the 
^ ^ ^ s t u d e n t s are w h o l e h e a r t e d l y i n <tnp- w h o w a s p r e s e n t e d w i t h a p ^ r ^ c 3 a s s a n d t h e scil001 ^ c a n -
m
'~ - " o f t ickets t o t h e big s h o w m < J c a m e r a s h o t s , d r a w i n g s , and 
fact that Bi 
« i o y e d « * « r e a r s o f i n d e p e n d e n c e e v e ^ l h ^ 1 ^ ^ 
o t M r
- Gold, a n d i t i s o u r s i n c e r e h o p e 
t h a t your c o m m i t t e e r e c o m m e n d s Mr, Gold's 
r eappo in tment . — 
whi l e P a u l Escoe broke the copy: 
• J f t n ^ , * n d *********?> t ^ t i t won't be a surprise i f t h ^ ttbosh F loog ie s t h r o w u p « - - » • - surprise i f t h e 
sit, o n e of t h e s e days . count o f 
P h i l i p Golb in "40 
M a x - P l e d e r ""Cn r. 
Al Borowitz *41 . . . . . . . j ^ f c ^ j l h T g J I ^ n a j g g i : 
A l W e i a '40, H o w a r d WetemTan "41 
T o Professor Goodr ich: 
g j a g . Accounta i i t . _ _ . T h e _ e n g 1 i s h l i b r a r y - a n d ^ t h e o p e n s h e l f -
M a n a g e r s y s t e m h a s been of inva luab le a i d t o t h e 
s t u d e n t body a t th i s c e n t e r . — T o abolish"Q5e~ 
. '".1r~—-nr There are s t i l l appiojOinately 
J-nesaay.
 7 0 m e n m t f a e c l a s s w h Q ^ ^ 
^ i ^ f i a ^ l r f i n o t m a d e a n y p a y m e n t s o n the 
l^fXVtCJkft - - • - • b o o t S ince graduation_Js_draw= 
^iJ^S^w!L^.^>!* '*"^ «» ^ nignmati0P. a gta in iy cou ldn- t h a v e h e l p e d t h i s col lege o ^ r ^ ^ ^ e 
.avers h a v e b e e n k ick ing t h e Brooks a r o S d v S f a t h £ £ 
"fJXJSrr*™ - a o w • « « • w e v e been h i r t ^ V S ^ 
po in t s t o 5 for '40 a n d 3 lor '42. 
Firs t race o f t h e program w a s 
the ^) yard fre s ty le c a p t u r e d 
by F r a n c e s Werner, '41, w i t h 
Ed i th Hut , '41, a n d I r e n e Ri fk in , 
'42 t a k i n g second a n d t h i r d 
places . The form r a c e s w e r e , 
w o n by Bern ice Hess,, '40, crawi,« 
Ellen Tannerbaum, '41, s i d e 
stroke a n d F r a n c e s Werner, '41, 
back stroke. 
_ F r a 
will m a k e t h e t r i » t o PhihHAi . 
ph ia . 
Advert i s ing Ass i s tants 
j ^ _ _ „ v _ , >_ __ C n t C O ^ f r l O K STAFF 
itZZLyS?^: ^S?1 ***>r^ W y a i , Gotteaman, Beatrice 
_^  _ _ U 
Lncmt! S loan . Bernard Blaiecfc 
ZZ^.'^gS*^ SftJPtt.*gg& 
Robin Horow: MATXJXG STAFF tr. . Florence Katoarrntck. - K n o d a Uehcnritz, 
ADVKKTXBIKG STAFF 
Manny Kitenbere. Oeorse Greenberg. 2<aara I*Ttne4 By 
Haurtofaaax pnf l T o o n s . 
• ( M C U « T S S » « • MATWMAC A « r i « n * a i i s * r 
National A d v e r n a n g Service , f n t 
Cotl*tr Publisher? R rpm*ntMti** 
4 t O M A O » O M A v t N i w t o i u c . N . Y . 
C l U C M O - W O l f U W - S A M C t U N C I S C O 
t o . 
o p e n - s h e l f sy s t em a n d t h e Rngl ish Library 
wou ld be d e t r i m e n t a l t o t h e bes t i n t e r e s t s o f 
t h e s tudent s . The proof t h a t the s t u d e n t s 
- h a v e recognized t h e e f fec t of this m o v e i s 
a t t e s t e d to by the f a c t t h a t n e a r l y t w e n t y -
f ive h u n d r e d s t u d e n t s h a v e s igned pe t i t ions 
for t h e re tent ion of t h e l ibrary. 
T h e Editor 
ISSUE EDITOR 
0 5 ISSUE 
ndence 
:r2SE«-"--=s 
fJU-\--3Zlti'v SlgU. Sir'. -
_ _ ^ .•41X-.-..~„ 
. ._ . _ " " O K R •» F r i » l e d _ * t _ *fc«__ 
l * l » y e m . St., » w York. T*te*iMu* 
TO tne Editor or the TTCKER: 
- o e TICKER is supposed to oe a school newspaper 
- w r w a « - t h e - aiuUem--bogv, ^ t i - t n e ' Sa^rant" one^-sidedness 
anxl distortions or . tne. jMt._tar lasues tetds- m e « - neUe*e~ 
tUXZ- tfae editor" 
^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ W<M**«*ne*t_eE bo*a^ T3je 
a fact ional sheet fnr thy 
M£_-3^£ORH<--< N^ •. fc 
and suppTessins news 
rK scurri ious a n d 
A~~ 
iU «.«i*it«tt5 a n c venomous terms, t n e TICKER h a s b e e n accused by the YCAW 
in the _ p a s t fey d a y s of "distorting-
s lant ing the news in favor cf one side.'' T h a t 
:
" s ide h a s b e e n the S t u d e n t Council. 
r h a v e no apolog ies to m a k e for giv ing the 
m a i n display ir> Wednesday ' s special i ssue 
; - t o t h e Student Council Peace Ra!2y-r he ld in 
t h e audi tor ium Thursday. T h a t rally was 
cal led by the S t u d e n t Council , e lected by the 
ent i re college, on a e r o g r a m a d o p t e d by t h e -
Legis lat ive Conference , a t tended by over 600 
de legates . 
A s for t h e disp lay g iven the YCAW 
^strike." The str ike w a s ca-Ued. by a group-of 
OJaly t e n people_in oppos i t ion to t h e Student 
Counci l Peace Ral ly cal led by a body r e p -
"-"" r e s e n t i n g the ent ire school . When offered an 
equal voice at the P e a c e Rally oy :he S tudent 
Counci l to present their 
7s - p h o n e -booth organizat ion refused- to cal 
— - off its" "strike"" and unite^ with-_the st 
- Counci l . At n o t ime was 
t e n d e d by m o r e t h a n 
f s t u d e n t s . 
"TICKER --'has"" been used a s 
A.S.U.. s iant io^ news 'or 
against it . 
to mairf a special appropriation of 5i l te«n dollars, tne 
TICKER merely became a 'ieaXlet' handed out by one 
^nos at ZH£ p«*ce Issue. Any aompetent <or bonest.i sense 
sf rEMrs vaities certainly wouid aave pive= more than 
..-z'z. ot spate*: u> a s "anti-war strike" wnich attracteel 
bnu: nzortrs anri ^a—sarxng^-'oanri a.-^—against . 
TaO srodents ^Tictei figure... 
S^vera^ years ago. tae T1CKKB editorially came out 
lor one grots? or candidates against another in th* 
sciaool e'^fr-.ioz^:. TZe TICKER was roandi5' denounced, 
i^d tb* practice- c^as^d. .'or tire TICKER editorial policy 
ever, star? opinion. 
opinaon or o c but merely the 
rr-o^- *.1J? editor. Tne TICKER is nos 
i. private ^/ap^r. respons:b^ to a publisher, but a school 
newspaper rejfpci^_e_bi« to :ce scnool, and wnen the editor 
~iise>. ni= powtr and iri^ money or the Student Council; 
'or one sid«r. ther> car. ps n o otiser conclusion t h a n the 
one brought out above—teat be Is e i ther incompetent 
or d ishonest ; or a.^  X prefer to beliere both. 
At tiie I«rgisiative Conference, honest r> 
have ied to the inclusion, in the story oT-^se conference 
of cer ta in -e-vents whtch occurxtrd. However this "might 
h? conference- which the- editor 
reporting would 
•CI~TI~ -— ^- ^ m g n e a r , ltr^^TSo^erative^^thaT 
FaTTTng-^n-hne—yytth^the co l le - .. & , ' . . „ . f r i ^~ *# 4-*,^ ^ 
" e i a t e eoMfish e u l n i n ^ craze Hal t h e y & e t t h e i r m o n e y m ^ <*** 
S « ^ ^ S ? g 7 p m g c r a z e , H a l wisli t o have copies of t h e book. 
K e m p t u r n s out a n a p p e t a n n g ^ ^ nic tures vrill be e i v e n to 
bit of "fish t a l k " i n 2%ree Little
 + > ,
F r e e
 P 1 ^ 6 5 _ J ^ ^ J 6 ^ ^ 
FzsAe^ (26204) for Victor . . . La ^ f m a k m g P ^ y ^ n t s this 
week Crawford i n v a d e s t h e recording 
field w i t h It's An So New To Me Ca*nera Club 
(26205*. J u d g i n g from t h i s bit A P h o t o g r a p h y c o n t e s t , e u p h -
of warb l ing , o n e real izes Joan onis t icaUy ca l l ed the Col leg iate 
h a s n t l o s t h e r "tone" . . . "Skin- I h t r a - C i t y P h o t o g r a p h i c S a l o n 
n a y " E n n i s i s a t h i s usual h igh , Contest , is be ing sponsored 
c r o o n i n g a n d b e a t i n g the skins Joint ly o y t h e M a i n a n d Corn-
t h r o u g h That Sentimental Sand- m e r c e Center c a m e r a clubs. 
wich (26207) . On t h e reverse s ide More t h a n t w o hundred do l -
i s a n o t h e r of t h o s e exot ic "sar- l a r s w o r t h of m e r c h a n d i s e d o -
ongsoTi^&:y Strange Enchant- ™**>m b y m a n u f a c t u r i n g , p u b -
Tnent . .. K a y e , t h e swing a n d i i sn ing , a n d . p h o t o g r a p h y c o m -
sway swingopa'ter, comes out Pa*1*^ wil l be awarded a s prizes, 
w i t h ^ l e r h y t h r m c r ; Snuff JUs ^ - ^ ^ t r y ^ t t a n * 5 ~ m a y be^ ^ oBfcatoed. 
Buff in * -1*1 if 'yM^^^^^^^^^^^^BL^-' t^e Camera___ 
rugcut l e i . . . S t e a m e d up by c u r - ClubT 
rent events i n Europe, t h e Quin^. . ^ n ? : e r ? 9^r.- $^ - 9^^'^ ^Mj~::-.& 
-^ie&j& TKe-^S^&itt m a y be_ a n -
comes out w i t h t h e Viper's n o u n c e d a t Thursday's m e e t i n g 
Dreamj. 262JB) , J o h n n y M e r ***• r o o m 709„at 1 p.m. 
cer : t h e "Fluff box" or ig inator L a w Soc ie ty 
takes h i s turn a t s e n t i m e n t a l i t y Edward K a n e , City College 
wi th You G-rom^StDeeter^As-Tke!~al»^hus^ a n d jc iue f_obse i^er JOX_— 
Years Go By (B-10195) . . . Van t h e N e w York C o m m i t t e e o n t h e 
Alexander turns out a beauti ful Control of Crime will d iscuss 
r h y t h m a n c i n a t i o n . i n Another "Crime a n d S e x Crime in N e w 
Night Alone (B-101OT; . . . O e t - Y o r k City" Thursday a t 12 i n 
ting back t o n o c t u r n a l ref lect ions, r o o m S23- This address i s o n e of 
Dick T o d d h a s a terrific a r r a n g e - a ^ r a s of lectures o n crii 
m e n t . of t h e perenn ia l favorite sponsored by the Law S o c i e t y 




n e r captured t h e 40 y a r d b a c k 
stroke race whi le^ Rebecca CO-, 
hen , '41, w o n the^2l) y a r d nov ice 
race . 
'41's a l l - s tars knocked over t h e 
Soph-screwbe l l s t 2-0, i n a w a t e r 
'39 Volley Champs 
OtherFinals Tnurs. 
After two w e e k s of inact iv i ty , 
t h e intra - mura l i t e s r e s u m e d 
the ir g a m e s l a s t Thursday w i t h 
t h e Sen iors copping t h e Vol ley 
by de fea t ing t h e J u -
t h e n s m a c k e r a n ^ ^ yingftr t o 
njors^ a n d t h e rowly F r o s h tsi— 
i i m p h i n g over '43. Arnold Dorf -
basebaH~ g a m e t o conclude t h e 
pyrotechnics . GOLDFISH. 
J . V . N i n e W i n s 2 2 - 7 
m a n a n d Harold Pfeffer w e r e 
formidable bu lwarks for '43. 
T h e Sen ior -Junior bat t l e w a s 
t h e h i g h l i g h t o f t h e a f t ernoon . 
Howie B e d n e z a n d L o n R o s e n 
scored for t h e Juniors o n l y t o 
be a b l y opposed by P h i l We inper 
r i g h t field w h i c h w a s muffed b y ' 
t h e c a t e n e r o t i t h e t h r o w i n i n i n ~ 
a t t e m p t t o catclx M a y h e w . V i g -
i l a n t e t h e n w o u n d u p a n d t h r e w 
t h e ball t h r o u g h t h e t h i r d b a s e -
m a n a s Soupios^scored.^ _ 
Vil lanova's p l a y w a s m a r k e d 
by s loppy n e l d i n g a s o p p o s e d t o 
City's n e a t p l a y i n t h e * fiekL 
Barl ler
 m t h e week, b » h f ~ i 
Arky^ s o l t e ^ four h i t j*£bto£~-
J ^ 3 e a v ^ b a t s m e n n o s ^ d d ^ ^ 




• ^ 3 
. . a n d Henry R o s e n s t e i n of t h e u p -
Scor ing 17 r u n s in t h e final J per c l a s s . T n e final scores 
inn ings , t h e Beaver J.V. basebal l -
ers s w a m p e d N.Y.U.'s F r o s h 2 2 - 7 
S a t u r d a y a t O h i o Fie ld B l e n d e r -
m a n w a s t h e w i n n i n g hurler. 
15-11, 6-15, 15-4. 
T h e boxing , wrestling3* a n d 
f e n c i n g finals will be s t a g e d 
T h u r s d a y n o o n . 
o -^  >«M.wb^  AAA u t v e n a e r 
T h e r e ^ ^ o u i d also be t h e difficulty o f assembl ing 
e tes o f t w o or three co l l eges u n d e r o n e practice roof. And 
op i t all, w h o in h e a v e n ' s n a m e would w a n t t o become b e d -
ows w i t h t h e foreigners f r o m Brook lyn . 
T h e Civil Service proposal i s n o t e w o r t h y . At least i t bores 
m w i t h i n n o t from wi thout . T n e a c t u a l detai ls of t h e p l a n 
i v a g u e but i t i s pr imari ly a n educat iona l proposal ana. only 
ondari ly a th le t i c . I t is b a s e d o n t h e premise t h a t T o w n -
End Harr i s wiH t a k e i t s four f loors o u t of h e r e a n d m a k e room 
>r a t w o y e a r Civil Serv ice course t o t r a i n n ight - s t i ckers a n d 
P o t e n t i a l p o l i c e m e n a n d f iremen a r e p r e -
led t o be a c e s Jbigh p h y s i c a l l y a n d i t i s therefore e x p e e t e d 
it t h e y will provide va luable c a n n o n fodder for BennaJi l _•_ _. , , "' .-+ ^ "T __^  . , _ ,_. . . _ .. 
iedman's j r f g s W n ^ a c h i n e . U M a r ^ A b r a m s o n ^ t h a t m a n _ u p t Q J r o o k I y n P o l y t e c t o i c I n s l a -
----- • •—- - - r . . •
 M . . . . 'above , i s the recipient of a l e t - tute , w h e n a P o l y S h a r p s h o o t e r 
A s s u m i n g t h e propositior. goes m t c ef fect—whicn is a s s u m - , «.*,«„«««. I w a s f o u n d to h a v e been inel ig ible 
g a l o t — w e c a n see a t least t h r e e good reasons w h y I t w o n t ] t e r I r o m Nea irlsn' t n a n " " g J -
elp the co l l ege a s m u c h as a n t i c i p a t e d . < 1) The ..budding^ f l a t - j k h n for^orig inat ing-^he Idear^ofr 
^et^and f i r e f i ghters wil l only b e # ^ years: (2> * T h e y f a ^S* 
H s t K l " n e e d Tiigri scholas t ic averages^,^ , , 4 
M a y h e w a n d Al S o u p i o s w e r e t h e 
l o n e scores garnered b y t h e <^ty. 
N e x t W e d n e s d a y t h e Lav 
f a c e s Upsa la at L e w i s o h n . 
d i u m , S o l t e s i s s c h e d u l e d / t o 
hurL O n S a t u r d a y C i t y faces! S t . 
J o h n ' s a t h o m e . P a t B r e s c i a 
wi l l h a n d l e t h e m o u n d dut i e s . 
Er-J-
- - Sport Sliorts - -
Typewriter (A. 
| League 
Co l l ege ? A t t u e « c i t 
Ir ish h a s a l so ^ e ^ Of course t h e p l a n i s not a tota l loss. I t will be o f some 
felp a n d i s deserving of a q a a l i f i ^ endor^rmrnt. g e t t h e r e te 
r
 bet ter m e a n s t o t h e e n d of g a i n i n g ^sL m a j o r l e a g u e footbal l 
im. W h y not a s y s t e m of a w a r d i n g a th le t i c credits to> e n t e r -
ig: s p o r t s m e n ? These credits could be used t o bulwark the ir 
s c h o o l scholas t ic averages . F i v e or s i x points could be 
mted t o a speci f ied n u m b e r of a t h l e t e s i n e a c h sport a s ! s emble Thursday a t 4 a t N,Y.TJ. 
redi t . Gladiators- -of—meri t could—then s u r m o u n t i City Col legejwas-declared w i n -
it a w s o m e scho las t i c average barrier - a n d give t h e i r 
ir CCNY i n s t e a d of LIU or NYU. 
Hold o n there , Rose Bowl. W a i t for City College! 
ques ted toe TICKER 
« drl^e for^p^ette^^ 
o n t h e part of col lege f a n s i n 
t h e Garden . . . h o w about s o m e 
co -operat ion , b o y s . . T h e m e t 
col lege -sports editors will a s -
al l for 
cr ime 
" e n n i s T e a m T r i u m p h s ; 
"ed S c h e i n S h i n e s 
dis tort ifcsr pie^uro- c 
wan ied to give: so a 
ence read like 
f 
REVIEWS 
views. ' th i s tele_-
> call 
:udem 
its-, "strike" a t -
100 City College 
j n h i s , letter. M i r P o t a s h s a y T ^ W h e n t h e 
- f?1** USes **** ^ ^^ ( a n d t h ^ money of t h e 
S t u d e n t Counci ls for o n e , s ide, there can be 
n o o t h e r c o n c l u s i o n t h a n . . . h e is e i ther i n -
c o m p e t e n t or d i s h o n e s t . " T h e author and 
t h e organ iza t ion w h i c h he represents seem 
t o forget t h a t t h e S t u d e n t Counci l i s the one 
organ iza t ion w h i c h c a n be c a l l e d representa -
t ive o f t h e S t u d e n t - « o d y , and t h a t the 
o ' . :ii« coziier-
a press reiease given U> the TICKER by 
~'ae people mnmag the conference. Certain attacjes were 
made on the conference froin tfce floor, attacic-; which 
raiiied on a goodiv ntunber of people. While I do not 
siiare the responsibil i iy of tiae sources of v'ne attack.-;. I 
do believe that certain ot the charges were valid. When 
Vmcent O'Reilly, & member , of the Pres iding Committee 
of the Evening Session, and a n officer of the ^Newman 
... CUib.. attarJcfd the —proceedings a . v o a e - s i d e d ; wiien Locky 
Goldfme, a member of the Organizing Conunittee. and a 
cha irman of one of the paneJa. -did liketrlse: when M a n n y 
Fex«er. charged that tfa* conference w a s dominated by the 
A. S. C , n o report of these appeared lc" Use—TTCJCER. 
Wliy? Because It vou ld give a diMerexit impreasioc than_ . 
w h a t the editor wanted conveyed? Yes! Kither George 
Weiumaz i is incompetent, dishonest or both! Isn't i t 
t ime for the TIC'KKR Associat ion to step in and take 
a hand? Leon P o t a s h . U. Sr. 4 
. . - Vice-President, Youth Committee 
Aga ins t War 
After t w o m o n t h s of i n d e c i s -
ion, t h e col lege d r a m a t i c group 
h a s finally dec ided to d o a o n e -
act p l a y a n d varsi ty s h o w o n 
Friday, April 28th, a t 2 p .m. 
Ajr . ^ ^ - J The offering, Chris topher Mor-
ivierchandis ing majors , s t i l l le*'s "Rehearsal ," compri ses a n 
s t u n n e d by last week's "T in T " a I i " ^ i r i cas t , d irec ted by B r . R u -
e x a m , m a y find solace in a f ine t?1?*1 c - S ^ ^ r . Marty R o s e n -
S ^ S o u S ^ : H U T ^ m f ' s -"Odd- o u t - o f - t h e - e t h e r e x p r e s s i o n s 
i e d S n ? ^ r , P 1 C t C n a l e n c y c l o - s ince the I n t e r - c o l l e g i a t e si lver 
^fiTir t ^ tiupn,
 w^ p u s h e d l n t o t h e i r 
M ^ ^ J f J ^ -*° t h e ^ C K E R , arms, will pos i t ive ly u n l e a s h the 
o f t a i r f f o n ^ H - S t U d e G t S m a y ^ ^ " w l U c h convulsed t h e c u s -
2 t m i S ^ t t S T ? ^ ° n ^  t ° B t n a t ^ 0 1 1 & » u n e - . - l « t 
-JteJ^t*!! > S ^ ' I t h e y P u r " W e e k - T h e m e r r y m a d c a p s h a v e 
tent^,#f^S^. 1 e a C l 1 " n p o r - ^ a l s o ** ***** to t h e s n o w . t a n t a n i m a l ' s fur , t o g e t h e r w i t h Ticker "" **ww. 
s l a m - b a n g encounter wi th Har-
old Sch i f fman eking out a tri-
u m p h after dropping tT™ initial 
After i n a u g u r a t i n g the i r ^ 9 set . I n another three-set affair,, 
m p a i g n a week a g o w i t h a 5-4 Robert Seibert subdued J a m e s f 
ictory o v e r St . John's , t h e Col- Slater . 
e n e t m e n . b lanked L o n g Is i - Bq virtue of victories i n the 
nd Univers i ty -^ on t h e Harnil- two mpets , Harold Schi f fman, 
>n cour t s F r i d a y h y a Sr-0 s core . ! Herb Auerbach, and Al Wasser-': 
.City s w e p t t h r o u g h t h e s ing les ; m a n r e m a i n unbeaten in th i s 
hes , i n w h i c h Ted S c h e i n j year's s ing les competit ion. Bil l : 
ner of St . John's a n n u a l rifle 
t o u r n a m e n t of a f e w weeks back, 
i n sp i te of h a v i n g p laced second 
T h e 
G Y I V E V A S 1 1 S H O W 
WiU be held an 
M A Y 6 t h 




S a p p l i e s 
E i r i O R S ! 
2 5 c w i t h " I T ' S t u b 
O U R S P E C I A L S 
F o r Y o u r T h e s i s W o r k 
^ f C T U A L ^ B O N D 
-4 
letted t h e o n l y perfect score, 
" l e n p e n i n g s ing le s s e t - t o w a s a 
Farley regis tered the other sin-1 
g les victory. j 
ANNUAL DANCE 
tendered by 
~ ~ SIGMA BETA LAMBDA FRATEJRNITY 
of 
ST. JOUN'S UNIVERSITY 
t€> be held at 
ARIOX PYTHIAN TEMPLE 
939 Eastern Parkway cor. T r o y A v e , Brooklyn, N . Y . 
S a t u r d a y E v e n i n g , A p r i l 2 9 t h , 1 9 & 9 
Dsmee Contests . 49c in advance 
D A N C E f o r P E A C E 7 
A . s . u . P E A C E 
F r i d a y E v e . A P R I L 2 8 
A L L 5 
ALL THE ELITE EAT 
A M E R I C A N . 
F O L L O W T H E C R O W D W H E N 
Y O I F R E H U N G R Y 
MEET THE BUNCH and MUNCH YOUR LUNCH 
at the 
AMERICAN LUNCH BAR 
(East of College) 
2 5 0 SHEETS -
5 0 0 SHEETS - I . 
CAN ALSO BE PUBCHASKD 
IN SMALLER QUANTITIES 
GUILD 
CARBON PAPER 
MOST SATISFACTORY F O B 
T f f i S I S WORK 
1 2 JSHEETS - . 4 # 
US SWEETS - . 7 5 
RENT A TYPEWRITER 
Special Prices to 
C.C.N.Y. Students 
. J. J. O'BRIEN 
The Student 
Headquarters 
1 2 3 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
-M 
i:-'- '••' ~ - * - T ^ ~ V > : ' ^ ~ - ^ - ' ~ " ^ ^ " ^ ^ 
'%?:-•• 
THE TEC KB* 
g^^^l^^il^ 
^ i o r s , S ^ . 8 See|Ofy Civil Serviec School 
Despite stories appearing 
•ftfttJ^fgr^-aBajBoag- Adults will become adolescents, the Me ta-opoUtan press, last w e e J ^ ^ 
adults a t those forays in to m a s - \ vice school a t the Commerce 1 
culinity known as the Senior andj Center, in September i s far from j 




t h e especial attribute of *40 men , ! new "school has not been com- ! Action on t h e disposal of 
t h e smoker co-chairmen have < pieted. The housing problem, ] Tbwnsend Harris High School 
arranged for a catered meal and I since i t involves the proposed j w a s postponed indefinitely by 
Broadway entertainment. j abolition of Townsend Harris, i s t t l i e Board of Higher Education at 
w m acica> m ••**- *»»—:"—• - - • -• --
— . . - I - . , 
-«*r w . ax. iuvseui the major obstacle. I •***" -^Cviamg, Mmwl^, Apa.il rT 11 
I 
- - • . - ' 
Al Hamilton, national chair-
m a n of . / the Young Peoples 
Socialist League and a mem-^ 
ber^ c€ fi^ Keep^ ^ H e ^ e a Ott^ 
of W a r Congress,wflT Xattr o h 
"Day to Day Work for Peace" 
at the Youth Committee 
Against War meeting, Tburs-
day~aT~I f>-in. i n room 48. 
The Youth Committee h a s 
invite N o r m a n Thomas, 
chairman of the Socialist 
Party, to rii.scn.ss ~A Foreign 
SC Coujmittee 
To Conduct Survey 
On 
Policy for the XTnited States" 
at i ts meeting on May 4. 
tfc 
at 
home talent and unveil several {Although tne~Board of Higher j T***5 to tt^ ^third consecutive 
freshmen in honor of the World's! Education has not reached a j .meeting a t which the Board h a s 
Pair Smoker. According to the : final decision o n Harris, entrance! deferred action on t h e Harris 
'42 committee, the entertainment; examinations have been given.i case. Failure of t o e Special 
will be "terrific." Frankfurters, I In addition, the 1940 municipalt Committee of Five, headed P y ; g p u ^ 
beer, cigarettes, and coofe-i*** ^ n ifriMig^ ^ p f n n i n i»n>?Hinnv loi I Tritin T KTVrtn m nrtnf in n rr j ^ P f P O T * J j l a y O 
form the menu. _ T T H H S . \port on the proposed abolit ion! - -
Prices correspond t o the ^tossf —**• "-" ~ ~ 
2 l ^ j o r caanges _ i n - i h e curri-
culum may be recommended as 
a result of^the objective survey 
to be made soon by Walter Her-
man, chairman of t h e Student 
Council Curriculum Committee. 
Generally required c o u r s e s 
such as history and economics 
have been selected and question-





_r j i r o r w c u wyTHayor L a G u a r - ! 0 * t h e preparatory Higti school 
standing a s the '40 smoker tick- dia more than a year ago, t h e ; ! n a s been responsible for t h e 
etsr are S1.50 per and 75 cents ; Civil Service school w i l l b e - arfSoardPs inaction. 
purchases a ducat t o the soph af- ! Junior College, offering a two { Student speculation has been 
'fair. iyear course i n preparation fat I occasioned by the announcement 
The Senior Smoker will be t h e ' Civil Service positions. A limited j-that the new civil service school 
first social affair at the Club- ! number of students selected~by \ wiH-feke u p i t s quarters here i n 
house, 150 West 85th. Street, on,'high school principals will be iSeptember. Observers fail to see 
May 11. | permitted to enroll each semes- I **o™, t h e already overcrowded 
On the other hand, the sophs \ ter. 123rd Street building could a c -, ^ _ , | « ™ otreexi ouiidmg could a c -
 o r of commercial education i n 
swear that they will, under - n o ; ^Stacej*j*eceritJ5rart_o£ Appeals; commodate 200 additional s ^ i ^ iJew^York^^S^^nd^^Mrr^enry^ 
circumstances, T^veaT t h e ^ d a t e ; decision allows candidates tor\^e^ts- IT^ O^ TTT *««^ .W^- ^* *%.^  -^ 
Of their sninkpr - *•*— «—•"-- - • - — • • ~ 
of their smoker 
S t u d e n t L e a d e r s F a v o r 
" C o m p n i s o r y U - B o o k 
The most elaborate affair i n 
i ts history will be conducted by 
the Education Society a t i t s 
semi-annual dinner, May 6, i n 
Wiggin's restaurant, 38 West 48th 
Street. Tickets priced a t $ U 0 
may be purchased from Jack 
Kaplan, treasurer of t h e society. 
Br. Nathaniel Altholz, direct-
 f c erci l e c ti  i  
answered by 100 R o d e n t s to 
each course during the <»*«-<«$ pe_ 
riod. They will be tabulated by 
a pupil in each class selected by 
the teacher. 
1 
— , ^ {Levy, member of ttie Board of 
i the Police and Fire Departments | Outstanding educators a n d Education, will be the guest 
t o receiyeL extra credit for col-1 scholars have urged retention speakers.' ' Chairmen of m a n y 
lege courses and for participa-j °* Harris a s a leading example high school Commercial'.'d££ax£.. 
tion- 4n vaislty -athletics, news- f ^ ig^resrve-e t lucaUon: in "t3ie"^ wili a t tend 
papers stress t h e fact tha t e n - j secondary school system. 
roUment of such candidates 
* ~ • 
r 
t u
 " ' "
 Wi
 »«cn candidates _ _ T __ — 
would strengthen City College) TIT " H o l d * F o r u m o n teams 
Student leaders favor a pro-
posal t o establish a compulsory 
"IT* book fee, according to a 
survey conducted last week. 
Henry Foner, president of the M o o r e , M c A v o y , F o s t e r -
Students Coimril, h a s poinded c o t A d d r e s s S C Pteace^^lalty' 
that with increased ^funds, sr;;..;:: ——' 
more extensive extra-curricular (Continued from Page One; 
program could be instituted. imperialist?" 
The move was also supported j tinned, "has "been abie to con-1 
r Sid Noveck. chairman of tfrpT Betwieen t/h*> «www»v.^  
N Y R e g e n t s R e p o r t 
-——r—' ager for Kay Kyser, Guy Lom-
A- special Teachers' TJEcian for- bard<r «"^ ^otiier famous or-
n an: t h e recent Begents in-f-^—.— « 
L e b r e r A t A d S o c 
Irving Lehrer, publicity m a n -
 f   ,  rn-
by Sid Koveck, chair an of the 
"XT' Book committee, who said, 
"The compulsory sa le of U-Boofcs^ 
with registration .and library I 
fees wili relieve the U-Book \ 
committee and Mr. Jackson's • 
oBite JQ!. much work 
gnx,u ~* R 1 ^ . 
[quiry, w h i c h reported on t h e 
j cost and character of public e d -
ucation in New York City, was 
held Saturday a t the Hotel M c -
Alpin. 
To Show Overlapping 
In addition a special ques-
tionnaire and rating scale will 
be given t o seniors by means of 
which they will be ab le t o ex-
press their opinion a s to the 
value of required courses in 
specialized fields. The statistics 
so accrued are expected t o show, 
among other things, overlap-
ping of courses and differences 
in_tea^hers*jmethods.__-——^ 
Mr. Greenfield, a member of 
! t h e evening session faculty who 
addressed the meeting, outlined 
t h e plan of the Faculty-Student 
^Comn^teejRrhich-is heading th 
drive for t i e $30,000 Student 
Refugee Fund. Among the af-
fairs b e i n g r u n f o r this 
f cause i s Shakespeare's "Midsom-, 
' mers* Night Dream," to be given j 
a t Xewisohn Stadium, M a y 30. 
cbestra leaders and radio stars, 
will address t h e Advertising So-
ciety on Thursday a t 12, in room 
1320. 










 ciraV --•:-:- ^ '.""""-' 
A jmrnrn >)ii« «*afercscc lywiiwed by 
Uw As*oea»*« JtfeaBfe«rmlup ol tJke >'ew»-
9»per Gmild, wlU be l»**d UmifJsi at 
S J » p.K. a t i^r OnOA Ctab. 11T Wot 
48 Street. 
Ktebard W»tU, Jr. and Unri* Gaju*ett-f 
• f tke Herald TriHuse. £d Barnes *f 
J a t B C M U I D I E^fk, B«tl> Ibr&enBy «f, 
K«w I b u c t . PaaJ FreAeticluea *f tbc-j 
Sew Y«rk Tia*e». asd Cutcroo )Uc-
ef Pe^ ie ' i Pre** wfll lead UK 
ECONOMICS socrrry 
g e e — i f f Se^iety wiU beid 
meeting Tlmradaj at 12 o'clock 
1XVZ. ' ~ 
T h e 
1 
Te»t» are availaMe to any j-
" deairiac meta an 
y r i n l r e f«fhnred ky the 
•fftoe i s to lake a btoed t u i p k ! 
aaaJyae it i—•wdiateiy *tlvT the 
(II TT CLCB 
to Ike mir wave* Saturday, A»ril t», 
•*«r WK1C. A reaearaai will- oe i»eid 
todar ~la r M B !«*• at S pjn. 
AXJVA O a l O U 
aha»ter af Ataxia G 
trmtmntty wttl a«ld t u 
-cwwrn-
Dan f r > w t y , Sey-
Fred aeamlck .Cnaaeel* 
TEACBKK 
t*e madUas ef eir-
•iT lave "Caaaawrelal 
•T the EdaeaUan 
by Dare 
F O L L I E S 
CITY COLLEGE 
W E EK 
TJge TTrii A d i o i 
L TTJES. * THfJRS. 
B a n c o N i t e - 9 p . m . 
2- WEDNESDAY 
3- SATD*U>AaT 








































BOROUGH HALL B I V r S I O M ^ 
SCHOOL o / LAW 
J b r e e year mormag or afternoon and four year 
day or evening course leading to degree U L B. 




S t t ^ M ^ ^ 
S U M M E R S E S S I O N J U N E 1 9 t h 
96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 
BROOKLYN, N.Y. 
-m 
fore -6ie fipon^K Cl«h 
analysi, 
judges 
F r a t e r 
Tne ' 
Upsiion 
students 
firaterni 
nm and 
day nig 
